
[Incomplete Welch letter] 

 

… to inform Mary Walch the offsprings of her deceased sisters as perfectly well and under the 

hands of kind stepmother which is doing well for them. Your brother and sisters are all well and 

send you their best respect. 

So I conclude my blessings and the blessings of God above my loving son and daughter-in-law. 

Forget me no more at present. 

Mother Sibby Walch. 

 

Dear brothers I hope when you are far away from me that ye will not forget leaving me alone 

that you will remember me in the course of time for I intend to live with you hereafter please 

God and my best respect to you. Our good friend Thos J Bodkin is gone travelling and left about 

the first of August. 

 

… to inform you that John Reddington intends to go there about May next and I, your brother 

William, would have a mind ___ be along with him if I could. Production is very plentiful this year 

in our country. The place Martin O’Donnell lives Neala Nuda County State of New York and if you 

meet with them tell them that Thos Begly and wife and family are well. No more from your 

affectionate brother William Walch. 

 

Dear Daniel Mullany and Catt Loftus wants to know could they get any good situation about you 

to do better than home and sends you their kind respect and let ___ them know in letters. 

 

Dear brothers-in-law James and John my best respects to you likewise your sister Catherine and 

my little family sends you their best respects. Dear James you know all things as well as I do but 

am in hopes that John might have some cash I and as soon as   I would earn it in that country I 

would pay him back and send particulars about things I would expect in my voyage which thing 

the most I would want. 

John Loftus 

Daniel Mullany Parkroe sends you all his best respects.   

  


